B’s Barefoot Baby Sandals

By: OKAMommy
okamommy@gmail.com

These can be adjusted to fit pretty much any foot size by adding more rows (between row 5 and 6, making
sure to increase by 1 dc each row) and by increasing your chain that goes around the back of your baby’s foot.
You can also increase your hook size as well. There is an alternative tie method you can use so the sandals are
adjustable instead of the one solid chain. These should fit a 6-12 month baby as written, but they may need
adjusted based on the size of your baby’s foot.
Materials Needed: Size H-hook and a small amount of two different colors of worsted weight yarn

Sandals (make two)

Row 1: Ch 8. Join to form a circle. (This forms the toe hole.)
Row 2: Ch 2 (this acts as a dc from here on out). 2 dc into the circle (3 dc).
Row 3: Ch 2, turn. Dc in the same ch 2 st and dc across (4 dc).
Row 4: Ch 2, turn. Dc in the same ch 2 st and dc across (5 dc).
Row 5: Ch 2, turn. Dc in the same ch 2 st and dc across (6 dc).
Row 6: Turn. Ch 4, Skip 1 st and sc into next st. Ch 3. Skip 1 st and sc into next st. Ch 3. Skip 1 st and sl st
into last stitch.
Row 7: Turn. Ch 15 and join to the other side of the sandal with sl st and finish off. (Alt Ties: Ch 30. Finish off.
Join yarn to the other side of sandal and ch 30. Finish off. You now have two ties you can tie together.)

Flowers (make two)

Row 1: In a different color (optional), ch 2. Make 5 sc into the 1st ch. Join with sl st to top of the first sc.
Row 2: *(Ch 1. 2 dc in the same st. Ch 1. sl st in next st.) Repeat * 4 times in each of the previous sc for a total
of five petals. Finish off.
Flower Center: In main color, repeat Row 1 of flower. Attach through the center of the flower and join to the sandal.
Pattern and photos are © 2012 OKAMommy, All Rights Reserved.
You do have permission to sell items made from this pattern, but please give me credit as designer.

